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ROBERT IREDELL, JR., PUBLISHER,•

ALLENTOWN, PA

OPENING
NEW

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
NO. 706 FIAMILTON STREET,

Two do,. .0.0.8 Eternises C..mirr Blare,

ALLENTOWN, Pb.'

tll74'l4; j'er . 'l4"e" ilioNall' ilb=P greVivi:ltirg%riTe libeW•furl[ or

BOOTS & SHOES
grii2ir oy.:,;:n:,l ,44.lltien. purchased nt low figures. en-

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
to buyers, hosting that by fair dealing we may merityour favor.

Very nespectro:lY.

1111fER & lIUBER.

aftrDkl°NOTTotfiiD ll2E31011"LE. ORDER.
prompt-

ness.
Jos. M. HITTER. C. LBW'S [TUBER.sop 7.d no 11-w

1872 FALL SEASON 1872

W ALRAVEN,
Masonic Hall, 719 Chestnut Street,

•

PifiLADELPHIA

Raspeo.fully colic the att••ullonof his nutneron4 patrons
to Ws well selected stock of

•

CURTAIN MATERIALS and FUR-
' NITURE COVERINGS,

t. ejected personally during the cutu•uer months from the
most celebrated manufacturcre in Europe, and are now
arrivingby every Coale r and being opened fur Jasper-
lion Immediately. Those floods cannot be excelled for
bedtime( dealgo, viler/la d quality IN ALLSILK, oILK
ANDWORSTED. ALL WORSTED AND COTTON FAB
RICE.

The Lace Curtain Depdr moot contain. designs never
b.ofore offered In this country,and at price, to In lure
Inemediat, sale•.

LACE AND HOLLAND SHADES,
LACE LAMBREQUINS.falo2o d w

cUUL'I2ER & CO.,
Succremore to IV. A. Arnold
I=l

Heaters, Ranges, Low Grates,
AND

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
No. 1805 Chestont Ht.,

PHILADELPHIA.
1113 Saudfor catalogue

VEST
ITEr3

(mv7•Bmdiw

MIME

Indianapolis,Bloomington& Western
RAILWAY EXTENSION v>

FIRST MORTGAA;E
7 PER CENT.

GOL 1 ) 130 N DS
ECM

10 PER CENT.
MUNICIPAL BONDS

l'umpinlots and Clreuhrd fur lbbed upon appll

bi'. N: COLER & CO., Bankers
22 Nassau' Stree', New ork.

xep 13.4 w dead Lw

Ll' WIER i I.ll3llltElt fl

Wl'ft )1,112:-ALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S

STEAM SAW MILL
ME

LUMBER YARD !

KINDLING!
BILLS CUT TO ORDER

OFFICE .AT THE MILL,
FRONT AND LINDEN STS

WRITE AND BLACK OAK SAW LOGS wanted, foewhichthe Meted market price will be pa Id at m dells.
Pl. d-w Jo 712.17

Continued Brilliant Success of bit
son & Co.'s

GEMS OF STRAUSS
This line collection, now the rage" contains among

Its time. t which ell 2511 large manic
German Ilearts,Aguarellen,lool Night's, plan•

hattan, Morgenblalter, Artist Life, Love
and 'Pleasure, Bargerainn, Blue

Danube. Marriage Bells,
Bonbons, IVine, Women and Song.

and man• other popular Wn!Lica,
PIZZICATO, NEW ANN EN, TRITUCIITRATBOII. and

other Polkas, wit a goodly number of first-rate Ouad•,
Whir, (Salop., Ilasurken, Ac. Price. to Uoardr, $2.50;Cloth, kl W Bout, port•paW, for retail price.

The Great New Church Music Book,
THE 6TA NnA RD

mill "waves' and le ou the potot of being lutroduced to
a multitudeof Stemma tioootl.lnow to comm.° . Theauthor.are L. U. nal ELIBUN of tloston and It. It. PAL•
Milli of talcum, nolther of whom will be nailsflail with
lean than

Twice the Ordinary Circulation
or Church Motile Hooke. not fall to send $1 ro
Which, fur tho prehuut, CipocituouCopt. will I, Mout.

• PRICE61.50.
OLIVER DITSON 6: CO., Boston.

CHAS. 11. DI FSUN C CO., New York
um, Id-ivadi.mat•ly d

DAVY & HUN r,
GREAT IVEBTERN

:.► Carriage & Ilarnes3
varag. BAZAAR.

1311i1313, 1315 and 1317 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA. •

Falling nod Shlfting.Top Haggle. from ;SOto V,:00
Oernutntown(Shifting Venial trout 4t70 to SPAEntkawaya Leath.. ,-Trimtnedhfrom Col ro
Deerbons. no Top Doggies. Jagger and Beam.. Wa-goes ft urn Soto
Nine° Harness (reel 513 to $75 per eel.
lien to Barnes-(rum k 5 to 405 per sel•Illattkel•, Whip& Betters :heel% Afghans and every-

Oleg •lonertainlor to the business at equally low prices.
Our motto is "Ch.aper than the Cheaper." Oleo us Incall before purchsslog elsewhere. (nogt4-Umw

VOL. XXVI
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

WIlEttgAS, In and by an Act of the Conceal Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act rolgtlng to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed on the and day of July. A. D.183), It Is made the
duty of ills oherilfof every county within this Common-
wealth to give public notice of the time of holding the
general elections, and to such notice to enumerate—-

lat. The 011icers to be elected.
Denly,thitipu the Wages at which the

lions are to be held, therelore • '
I, OWEN W. FAUST, High Sheriffof theCoun-

ty of Lehigh, do Itereuy make It Icuowu 11111l give
tills public notice to the electors of tile county
of Letligli,tinit oil TUESDAY, the sthday of Xt./-
VE:SIIIED next., an Election will be hell ut tile
several Election Districts established by law in
said County, at which tune they shall vote by
ballot for

TWENTY-NINE ELF:LI:OBS fur Prehblent and
Vivo-President of tile United States are to be
elected by the Freerneo of Pennsylvania.

The electors of the County 01 -enlghaforesaid,
on the said first TUEtiDAY of NOVEMBER,
nest, being on 1110 51.11, Will meet in theseveral
districts coMposed of tile city, Wards, borongtis,
and the several townships following, to wit:
The electors of the First Want, In the city of

Allentown, will hold their election at,he public
house or Joseph Rex.

electors ol lneSecond Word, In tile oily of
Allentown, at the saloon of Julius Holstein.

Pile electors of the Third %Vont, in the city of
Allentown, at tile intone house of Jacob Lek-

Tile electors of the Fourth Ward, in the city of
Allentown, at tile publichouseof Bittner
man.

•r•he electors or the Fifth Ward, in thecity or
Allentown, la the public houses f Allot Reiner.
_The electors of tne Sixth Ward, in toe city of
Attention, at thepublic !muse of Josiah Scherer.

eleettirs of siallsoury townshlp,ll4 the pub-
lic house of Jesse Wooer, in sold township.
The electors Lilo public house of

Jacob Shine. ill stud borough.
The electorsof \VII Itehati tosvicililp,at thepub-

lc house \V..I. In said township.
'rite electors .It South Whitehall township, nt

Ile phone house of Charles Michael, lii said
OwllN It 111.'rile electors of ll:uun•crtownsld p.(old, or Itlt-
ersvillii district,. it. the public house or J. 1•':
Millard, in Rittersville, In said township.
'l•ue electors of Ilanover, (new, or Old South

distructd lit thepublic houtigof Mar-
us 0. Fetter, In VW SOU tli lluthlehem, saki now
'lout lon district being composed of so 'ouch of
Ile township as Is comprised In tile following
escrlbed boundaries: Beginning at the moutit

of the Vanoeacy creek, thence up the river Le-
high to a paint where hueof bunts of 11. M. Fet-
ter and Mud of George lireintg's estate Intersect
NUM river, thence northward from said point
along said line to the road lending trout Bethle-
hem to Itittertivilie, thence op hall road to tile
ine between lands of Lewis Duster's estate and
Ands of 11. M. letter. down said line to and
across lands along the last mentioned road east-. _ .
ward by thesaid Owen Mock to Scuilling's road,
or Unlon street.. Menet: Manocacy creek, thence
along sold creek to the place of beginning.

The electors of Upper ri,uu•ou township, at the
public house of DaVW Barron, in said township.

The electors of the borough of Chtasauquit, at
the [mune house of Prank P. Laub:tell, in suit
borough.

rite electors of the borough of Coptay, at the
public house olJackson liiege, in said borough:

The electors of \ Velsen burg township, at, the
public house of Henry A. Saylor, in said WWll-
ship.

Tay electors 14- Lyun toWllfililp,at the public
muse 01 I lurid Moiler, In said tomiship.
Pileelectors of Ileldelherg tOWllship, at the
Wait, 1.111.0 of Pete Miller, in said township.
Tile electors of ‘Vashlngion township, ut the

nubile house of David Feu7r, in Haiti township.
'Poe oleelors of the borough of :slatington, at

I he• public holies or Benjamin Peter, in !Mid bor-
ough. . .. .

eivelors of North Whitehall township, it
the public house of Charles Leitiberger, In maid
Lownsillp. •

. The eleetorti- of Lowhill township, at the public
house of Tilghman IL Fry, in salt! township.

Tile electors of Upper Macungie township, at
the public house of tiulumuu smith, In Fogels-
ville, in said township.

Tile electors of Lower Macungie township, at
the innate house of F. M. Stephen, in New Texas,
in said township.

The electors el the b wough of Millerstown, ill
thepublue house of A. IL Ito •tiler, in said out. -

mew.
Tilo electors or Upper Milford township, at the

piddle house of Nathan Carl, In Zionsville, In
sold township.

Toe eteemrs of Lower Milford township, at the
pwolc house, ,* Edwin P. Dielenderler, hi saidtownship.

The lieneral Election in the said several 'dis-
tricts to Ino opened oetween tae hours of six and
sewn lu the 1. 0,110011, Una. shall eontliine with-
out Iht.-, option or adjournment until seven in
the evening, %viten the pulls snail bee used.

NOTICE IS HEREBY tiiVEN,
tha It Is provided by an,Act of Assembly, ap-

proved July 2, IS:19, That every tern in, except-
tog Justice 01the Peace, whoshall hold any of-
lice or appoitdment or profit. or trust under the
tiovernment of tile United States, or of theState,or ofany elty or incorporated district, whether a
comintssloned °Meer or otherwise, a subordinate
oflicer or agent, or who Is or shall be employed
wider tile legislative, executive. or Judiciary de-
partment. ol this State, of the United States, or
of any city, or of tiny incorporated district, and
also, any memlier of Congress, and of the State
Legislature, and of the select or common council
of any city, or cominfssionerofItaly incorporated
district, Is by law incapable of holdingor exer-
cising at the same time, the ollice or appollit-
meat ofJudge, inspector, or clerk ofany election
in this Commonwealth '• and that no Judge, In.
spector, or other ollicer In any such election shallue eligible toany office to lie then voted for. -

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled •'All
Act relating to the elections of tills Common-
wealth,- passed July 1, Doi, further provides as
billows, to wit : •

•"Phil the illSpeetill, :Ina Judges shall meet al
tlw respective places appointed (or holding the
election in 1111. district in which they reswilj ire
ty belong, Ilefore xc eeu o .entelt (.1 the 1111111111114
ul 111.• I I lts1"11,11.:SUA NOVE,NI sold
earn tit Slllll inspectors shall impend /Ile clerk,Mei Sllllll bell qualified voter ot said district,

114 ell,. the person lone shall have received
the highest mnist'. el • 50105 lee inspector shall
1101 11111.1111 1111 the day of an election then the
person who hh:lli hive received tile heel/111i high-
est in 111111wr of votes iorJudge llf the nest [(recoil
lng election, 'Audi net as inspector 111 Iris pint,
And In purr Inc person wile .shall hove received
the highest 111111111er of voles for Inspector shall
nutattend, theperson eleetell.PlligeSllllll 11.111/01111.1111 luspre fur in his place; fwd In ease the per-
.oll ti ]lllllO Sllllll not latellll then the in-
speettir who received the highest numberof votes
snail appoint a judge to Iris if any ell-
eillleY stroll v,lllllllll 111 the heard for Pin' 1/11111ieenv hour :titer Ihr ti liXed liv lulu ter the
opening tit the cleetlou the qualified voters ofthe ttisv nsii i it, ward er tit:Ariel, ter whlrh Knell
ellieer Sllllll 1105, hien elected present 11l tile
ptive 01 Acct loci, Sllllll title nil their number
PI till s111•11 vacancy.

he the duly of like sevt rill assessors,
Iv lively 10 Intend it the place of holdingevery general, special or townshipelection dur-
ing the whit', tline said election is kept open, forthe purpose ofgiving Information to the Inspec-
tors and Judge, when called on,hi relfithin to tine
right of any person assessed them to vote al
such eletitioll,lir Snell other floaters In relation
to theassessment of voters as thesaid Inspectorsor Judge, or either of them, shall front limo to11111ti regah e.

"No pers.m shall be entitled to vote at any
election ,is ith,resald, other than a whitefreeman
of Ihemp. a ftwent)-one yearsor more, whosllttllnave resided in this State at feast one year, andlit tile election district where he offers to vote at
least ten days Immediately preceding snob ohm-
lllll and within two years have paida State or

county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least ten days betore I election. But a citizenor the railed Stales who slant have previously
[wen 0 qualified voter of this State, and removedtherefrom and rettiriosi, and who shall have re-sided In tile eloetion districtand paid taxes asaforesaid, snall be entitled to vote after residing
In the State six Months. Provided, that whitefreemen, citizens or the United Stales, betweenthe ages of I Wentv-one and twenty-two years,and havingresoled in this State one year,and In
theelection distrOd ten days as aforesaid, shall
:do entitled to vote, although they shall not havepaid taxes.

;misfit) shall be admitted to vote whose
numr Is out Collt./1111ell in the list of taxable In
MibitAnts furnished by tine commissioners andassessors; ur It his right to vote whether foundherein in. not, Is ohfeeted to by any qualifiediltizen, It shall he the duty Of the inspectors t•
.xruninetOlet, person on oahli OS to his qualltlea•ion, and it he claims to have resided within the
'tate !Oriole ; year or inure, his oath shall beproof thereof; but he shall make proof byleast one compldent witmes, tvha si uII Ito apudllled elector, that he has resided within thetistriet for Inure than ten days 'next preceding••ald election, shall himself swear that ids bonathie lesidenee, hipursuance NI It s lawlui cnlllukIs.withiltthe distriet, anal that he did not remove
into said district for the purpose of voting there-in.
..EVery 1101'8011 qunlllietl nx aforesaid, nod who

shall make due proof, Ifrequired, of his residence
and payment 01 taxes, as laoresald, shall be per.milted to vote ill tile towaship, wand or district
lit which heshallreside.
" Ifany pet son shall

M
proven t, orat tempt topre-

vent any eer of an election under this actfront bolding such election, or use or threatenany violence to, any such cancer, or shall Inter-
rupt or Impropeirlylnterfere with Min in the exc.claim)ot his duty,or shall block up or attemptto block tipthe window or IMMO° to any Will-
otor where the. same may he holding, or shallriotously disturb the peace at such election, orshall use or practice all intintitiation, threats,forte Or violence, with design to influence un-duly, or overawe any elector, or to prevent him
limn vollog,or to restrain the freedom ofchoice,
such person, on conviction, shall be lined In an,
situ tog exceeding live hundred dollars, and he
uupt isoned for any tune not less than one our
Inurethan t we've months; and Mtshall be iritoWt,
tothe roan, Where thetrial of uncle oll'ence shall
be had, that the person hit offending Was not toesitient Of the city, ward, district or township,where thesaid offence was comindtedand not
entitled to Vote therein, then, on conviction, heMall he sentenced to pay it tineof not less than
0110 hundred, nor more than one thousand dol.ars, and he Imprisoned not less than six Monthsour more than two yearn.

filmy person or persons sha,l .thake any betor wager upon the result of the election Within
Millmainonweartii,or shall ()Mir to make am,

sueRIFFVOr wager, either by verbal proclamationI or by any written or printed advertise-
ment challenge or invite any person to makesuch
pet or wager, 1111011 Conviction thereof, he t,tthee Omit forfeitand pay three time thealumna
so IRA ur oll'ereti to bet.

•• 11wty. person, not by law qualliled,slinit fraud;
Mem ly Vole at any election In this emulsion.
wealth, or being otherwise nasal:led, shall volt
out of ills proper district. or II any person know-
In the waist ill such ytunllllanloue , Minn old or'

procure such person to vote, the person so Offend
nag shall,un eonvietion, be 111111 In any aunt not
exceeding two hundred dollars, indbe Imprison.ed tor slily terns noteareeding three months." Iran)• person shall vote almore than oneelec.
Ito IIdistrict or otherwise fraudulently vote Inure
thouMOM on tlle 8111110 slay, or shall fraudulently
fold and deliver to the itispeetor two tickets so-
gether. with the Intent Illegally 111 vote, or filiall
vote the saute, or If any person shall advise and
procure another so to dohe Or they so offending,
shall, On eon . tenon, he lined In any suin not less
than Illty, nor More than tire hundred dollars,
11111 be imprisoned for any term nut less than
three nor more than twelVe Months.

Irony person not qualified to vote In thisemit-
ntonwraith ogreeably to law,(except the 5005 of
pialliktl liZentid • filial' appear lit any plan Of
elcullon (or the purpose of less Mg tickets, or of
Inntioneing thecitizens qualified to vote, heshall,
on v1)1,14.11.31, forfeit and pay any SUM nut ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars for every such of-
fence and bo lifirrhiOned for three months."

lu the stst heellon ofsaki act It Is enacted that'• when two or more countle 8 shallcompose Ada•trlet lur the choice of a, member or members of
the Senate of this Commonwealth,or theRouseof Representat Ives of thelUttlled litotes or of this

Commonwealth, or President Judge, the Judges
of theelection In each countyhaving metasafore-
Bald, the Clerics shall make out a fair statement
of all the votes which shall have been given al
such election withinthe county for every person
voted for as such member or members. or Prost-
dent Judge, whichshall he signed by said Judges,
and attested by the clerks, and one of the said
Judges shall take charge of said certificate and
shall produce filename at a meeting of cinoJudge
from each county In such district, tin Isor may be
appointed by law for thepurpose, whichmeeting
shall no held theseventh day after the election.

CHANGE:IN THE MODE OF VOTING
PArticitair attention Is directed to thefirstileo.

Mon of the Act of Assembly, passed the80th day
of March, A. D. ISA entitled ' Au Act regulating
the manner of Votingat all Elections in the see.
oral count les of this Commonwealth,"

" That thequalified voters of the several coun-
ties of tillsCommonwealth, at all general, town-
ship, borough and special elections, are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote by
ticket., printed or written, or partly printed ano
pa 'tly written, severally classified as follows :
One ticiteLaillili embrace the names of all Judges
or Courts voted for, and to be labeled. outside.

Judiciary;" ono ticket shall embrace thenames
tit all state oillcers vol.al for, and be labeled,
"state;" tme ticket shall embrace the mune of
an comity oineers voted for, Including the °lnce
of Senator, member or members of Asseinioly, 11
voted for, and members of Congress, if voted for,
anti be labeled, "county;" one ticket shall ent•
brace thenames of all township ollicers voted for,
and se labeled, " township ; ' one ticket shall
embrace the names ofall borough officers voted
for, uid, be labeled, " borough ;" and each elan.
shall be deposited in separate ballot boxes."

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
seventy-sixth section of tho act first aforesaid.
the Judges of theaforegaiddistricts shall respect-
Lively take charge of the certificates of return of
the election of their respective districts, and pro-
duce theta at a meeting of one Judge from each
district, at the Court Unties in the city of Allen-
town, on the third day after thoelection, being
for the present year on FRIDAY tile Bth day of
November next, then and there todo and perform
tile dutles required by law of said Judges.

Also—That where a Judge by sickness or una-
voidable accident is unable toart end such a meet-
ing ofJudges, then the certificate or return afore-
said shall he taken charge of by one of the limp.-
tors or Clerks of the election of sold district, who
shall do anti perform the duties requ Ire 1 of said
Judge unable to attend.

IMMIE
No other questions can be put by n Judge or in-

spector, than ouchas tend to show whetheror not
he is possessed of the qonlifications required by
the act of Assembly-3 'Coates, 317.

Th tax must have been personally assessed on
the voter therequisite time beforethe election.

Residence Is a question of intention, but to
constitute a change of residence there must be
an actual removal.

itesol ved, Thatany person who may be consti-
tutionally qualified to vote inany city or county
of this Commonwealth, but may have removed
from one Lo another within such county, within
any borough or township, in such county, with-
in ton days next preceding any genera' elect ion
held therein, shall be entitled to vote at such
general election in the ward, borough or town-
ship from which such person may have no re-
moved.

AMENDMENT CONSTITUTION U. S
I also glve:Ofticial notice to thr Elector:3.W' Le-
ighcounty, that I have received thefollowing
wociainatlon Old direction from the Governor
f the Commonwealth :

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. HARRIMBURE. lA A.,
}August, 27th, ISM.

To the Couram Commfeetonera and Shereff of the
County of Lehigh

lIERISAS. The Fifteenth Amendment of the
Cons.itution of the United States is as follows:

"fiNCTION I. The right of citizens of the United
States to vote shall not be denied or abridged by
the United States, or by any State, on account
of race, color, or previous condition of servitude."

SEurtoN 2. Tile Congress shall have powor to
enforce this article by appropriate legislation."

AND WIIKREAL 'rho Congress of the United
States, on the81st day of March, MO. passed at,
act, entitled "An act to enforce the rlght.of chi
tens of the United States to vote In the several
States of the Union, and for other purposes,"
the firstand second sections of which areas fol-
lows:

germs 1. flo it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United States of
America lit Congress assembled, That all citi-
zens of the United States, who are, or shall be
otherwise qualified by law to vote at any elec-
tion by the people, in any State, Territory, dis-
trict, city, county, parish, townshipschool dis-
talet,inunicipality or other territorial sub-divi-
sion, shall be entitled and allowed to voteat 11
such elections, without distinction of race, color,
or previous condition of servitude; any Consti-
tution, law, custom, usage, or regulation of any
State or Territory, or by, or under Its authority,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Secrum 2. And be it further enacted, That If
by or under Clio authority of tile Constitution or
[awe of any State, or thin lawn of any Territory,
any net le or shall be required to be done as a
prerequisite or ritiatllleation In voting and by
such Constitution or how persons or officers are
0. shall bifcharged With the porformanco of du-

ties in furnishing tocitizens an opportunity to
perform such prerequisite,or to become qualified
to voteit shall be tile duty of every such person
and officer to give to all citizens Of the United
States t he same and equal opportunity toperform
such prerequisitesand to become qualified to vote
without distinction of race,color, or previous
condition ofservitude; and if any such person
0. officer shall refuse or,knowingly omit to give
full effect to thissection,ho shall for every such effeoceiorfott and pay the soot of flee hundred dullers to theperson aggrieved thereby, to bo recovered by en !Lawn.
on the case, withfull coots and suchallowance for soon-
.ol fee, as the court snail deem just,and shall aloe, for
every ouch offence be deemed irony of a miademeSoor,
Red shad on conviction thereof be fined not less than Geehundred dullars,orbe impri coed collie. than one month
pd not more than one year,or both, at the digerati° ofthe court."
And Witerens, It is declared by the second section ofbe V, Article at the Cu.stltutlou of the United Stator,hat '"Ihis Gunstatutton, and the laws of the United titates

which shall be 113.0 In pursuance thetnuf, shall be the
upretou law of the land. • • •

•
•

•

uy chbot lu the L'onstithtion or /toe of any State to theolitrary nalwlthehmling •
NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN,

That the Legislature of this Commoner.lth, on tho
ixth day of April, A. D 1870, passedas act entitled"

A
ti,thrr~uopirnieut to the A t .OiAtiAK to Elections in the
unitnunweelth," tnetenth section of which prorldee as

lows:
becrine 10 That so much of every act of Assembly.

provides illatuoly white (teem,.shell be entitled to vote
or Ito registered as voters; ores maiming to vote at say
genera, or, spacial election of ChiaCommonwealth, be and
ho a me to busby repealod; and that her after all free-
mon without distioction of co or, shall he unrolled androalntored according to the oro•Isl 'ons of the fret sectionathe Act approved savant-oath of April, 10111,malltied
" An Act furthersupplemental to the act retail g to the
flections of ibis Curemouwearth, ' and when °Mom.°
qualffled under oiroftlog laws, to wattled to vote it• all
geoer.l and special elections in this Commonwealth "

nil Whereas, It le my con Walloonland utllaial duty
to" take sera that the laws befaithfullyexecuted," and
ithas come to my knowledge Wet condi.), aasossors nod
recotom ul voters hove refused and are refusing to ammo
at.d register die rcolorod male chlrens of lawful ago,
and otherwice qualified no electors.

00107, I usacyosu,ln couelderation of the premises, the
lottetyCotoutleelon-rs of said county are hereby notified

. directed to limb Oct the several saetiewore cud mini-
on. of voters thereto, to obey .d conform to tue 'equati-
on.% ofKaki netitutiottalarnendineet sod late ; ace the

•tterliT ofeau!co o nty Is iteiebyautlionzed cod requiredto
put.. to hie election prociem atuo for the next eneu•

ug eisction,the hereto recited coutditutionel aweedmaut
ct of Congress, sod act ot the Lcatulature, to the end
hat theroute way be known, executed sod oho> ed by all
5e.... real..., of vol 111,0101310i1offlcors and other.,
Lid that the rights and privilege. gueranteed thereby

otea) be secured to all the citizens of the COLUMULIWOMUI
to the some. .•• • • • • •.

tOlven under my hand and the Great Beal or the
5 bta cc et Harrisburg. the day and year fleet

above written.
JNO. W. GEARYAttest—F. JORDAN SOC/Chlr, at Cummonweilta

REGISTRY LAW.
I also gleeofficial MAlte to the electors of Lehigh county

that. lit an actentitled" An Act further aupp erceutal to
no act relative to the elections of thisCommonwealth,"
approved April 17th. A. D.lBll. it Is Senate and folio we

(sacra:in 1. Be st enacted by the House of
Represintatfcre.../theComrnoiltocatthof Pennsylvania
in GeneralAesembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
authority of the Rona. t hat It shall be the duty of each
of the inoiesattreavathin lid Commonwealth, on the brat
Monday InJune of each year, to take up the tranecript he
hue received from the county cohaulosioners nn.er the
Witlith section of the act of fifteenthal April, wahine. hoe.
deed and thirty•four, as i proceed to an Immediate real-
sionol the sameby ittr.kingtherefrom the name ofevery

Person who Is known by him to 11..ve died or removed
trice the last previous assessment from the district us
which he l• theasseaser, or whose death or removal from
the same shall be made known tohint, and to add to the
xama the name of soy ticial.Aed voter who shall be known
h bin. to have moved into the district since toe lad pre
•ions a...wheat, or whose hotel,' Into the same shall
he orshall have brae made known to him, a d also tue
names of all who shall make claim to him to e tine ed
voters therein. As coon aa this restoloe is completed he
shill visit every dwelling intim, lo hi,Metric.. and makea il fo

r
'lf mar person whose name Is of his list

hoe died or removed to
thedletrlct. and if so, to tete

the move therefrom, or whetherany qualified voter re•
ides therein tub name le not on the list, god if so, to

add the same thereto; and in all ea es where name It
added to the Nata tax shall forthw.th be asneese.. sealantthe person, and the aesector chill In all cases aacertain,by Uitary, upon whist ground the permit ,o ......ed
claim. to he a voter. Upon the complotiouof this work It
nhall be the duty of each sesesaoras aloreeeld thero.0 make out a list. In alphabetical order, of thwade
freemen above twenty ono years of age. claiming to be
qualified vo ere in the woad, borough. township or die.
tract of whichhe is the assessorLoud oppositsachet told
k eepes sate whether said internam Is or i stot is house-
ker; and IfLe Is, the L, utulmt of vii residence, insowas
wit re the name aro combo ed. weh the •treet, alley or
court in which situated; and if Ina town where thesis are
uo rumba a. the name or the street. alley or court oaw bleb told house front., also the ocimpail..n of the Per•
coo; and where he not a housekeeper, the ticenpatiou,
Place of boarding and • ith whom, and It working for
numb,s the name of the employer. and write ornmette
each of dnames the word•naturalisation.were any persuri
outline totte by mason •1 he shall x•
WWI Ids certificate thereof to the esseeour. unless he hasueeu for five cousecut.ve years next preceding a voter In
said dim, Ir,, and Inall. eases where the perdue has been.
naturalised, the. name eaten be marked with the latter
•'

A 1" where theperson has tamely declared his Wan.
lions to become a entranced designs to be Used be•
fore thenext electlue• the name *hall ben trued Dwhere the chute is to vote by reason ofbeing between tae
ego of twentyone Alla twenty-two, as provided by law,
the word •' age" shall be entered; and If tug per on has
moved Into the electiou district to reside glace the last
aeuerol election, the letter "8" shall be placed opposite
.he tom . Itshell be thefurther duty of etch usessor
as aforesaid, ulna the completion of the dutlea herein
imposed, to maceoats separate list of all new assess•
Istoes made by him. and the amounts aseeeled uponeach.

and furnish the same Immediately to the cow., commie-
eloaers, who shall imused.ataly add the Dawes to the tax
duplicate of the ward, borough • township or district In
quick they have beau assessed.
f 1505.2 IDA the list beingcompleted and the Laos grouts

made as aloreeald. the Irmo shall forthwith les returned
to-the county commissioner., who shall cause duplicate
eopies of said lists, with the °We. earthingand enplane.
lions requiredto be tuned au aforesami, to be made outas
soon arepra-ticehle and placed Inthe baud. of the asses
cur, woo ellen . prior to the Entut August In each year,
put one copy theme( on the door 01 or usi the house wee •the electiou of therespective Markt lerequired lobe held,nod retitle the other la his peeesaston, for the Inspection,.
treeof coarse, ofany person reeldent lathe sold election
district who shall desire to see the same; and It shall he
the duty of the sold assentor to odd from time to time, on
tee persoual appli allots ofSoy one maiming the right to
vote• tee tame ofeach cleirn.mt, and mark opposite the
acme " V..' and inumallately *ass. him with a Inc.
Outlet es to all other ease, . his occupation, residence•

whether a Guarder or housekeeper; If • boarder, with
whom he boards; end whether naturalised or dealgulug
to be, marking in all such cants 1.. e lettere oppoelt. the
come " N." or • D.1." as the ease me? b t It the person
dainties to be retained be naturanaed. he shall exullet
to the assessor hie certilicate of naturallzalltm; mu 11 as
slims that he designsto be naturalized before the next
mantes etectiou. he shall exhibit tne certilicate of n.r.'
declaration of Intention; Inall coati where any 'ward,borough, toenail", or mecum., district la divided late two
or more products, the sumeasur shall nubile ail ble.aseete•
chests tho election precinct In which each slector reside.,
mad obeli mace • seposate return for each to tn. county
commitsiimere fa all cases la which a totem is requireci
inam ham by the provisions of thisact; any the cuduty
ernutulocioners, in making dapticete cinues sat all ouch
return.• shah make duplicate colds. of me somas of the
voters tl, each precinct, sepamely ,, and shall Iorhtim the
11.1111, to the emeesor ; and the curds, regal. ad by this act

bo be placed on the ors of or on election pate. on orefore the Ant ofAagibit Ineach ye.r, strati be pieced onum dooraurora the el,elioo place in each of mild pris-
e nets.•

bitc. 3 After the ssssss melte have been c,mpleted onthe tenth nay precedingthe second Theinley lu o:tober ofeach year, the ssssss or dhoti, on the r today immediate 1tullowina. make a amen to the county coniuuseionere of
taename. ofOn venous a.e.ess be bun since WO Ibtoft
requited to be made by him by the eecood section of tubest, noting oppueite each name the observattune and ex-plecePene reunited to be noted RN aforemaldi and the

cotinty commissionera shall thereupon close the same to
beadded to the return required by the secood newton of
thissetend a fall and cermet copy teereof to be made.
Containing the names of all remote so returned ae resi-
dent Mettles in said ward. norough, township or pre-
cinct. and tarnish the name, t Retire. with toe .0...1,
election blank• to the officers of tom election Insaid word,
borough. township or precinct. on or b of •re tenloet
in the morningof the tenon I Tuesday to October, ens no
mom shall be permitted to vote at the el oc• um on that day,
Wools came in not 00 said lint. onions he *HAIM toe
proofof hie right to vote, as hereinafter required.
tin So Onthe day of election any pnrson whose antes

Is not on the said Alt. and claimiug toe rlsht to suns .7.t
said election. shall produce at least one qualified voter of
the district mi a witness to the residence of tne claimant
la the district In which be clog os to be a voter, tar the
periodof at least ten days next preceelug said election.which witness shall least and subscribe a written. or
stated writ's,. and Partly printed affidavit to the fume

by him. which affidavit shall donna clearly where
the residence is of the person so claiming Its boa voter:
and the person no claimer therigut torote situ I alto tel..
and eubeenbe a written, or partly writ,. nod Partly
print•d affidavit, stating to the best of um knowledge and. . .
..olio(, whereand whoa he was b tea; that he toa 1:11. net,
01 the comm fhwealth of Younsylveutit and of tile United
dialog; that ha has resided litthecoinnimweanli one year,
u; it formerly n dress thereat, nod Ilan 111 e teed Midair, a.
that he inte resided therein nix meatus mixt Pr hediog
Quid election; lb.. us Ilanmoved lute the district for tau
ourpese of voting the.ein ; th .t ha bee paid a unto or
Countent Withal Iwo years, Willett Was ause.nd at
least days before aft:d election; cud if a naturnixea
sultan, mall also state When, where and by what court
he was natitrallhoo,and shalt also prednen his Certificate
or haturallastiouTor examluatiuu; the e affidavittallith
nine nrash Whenand Whet, ale otX Ci•eill te lie 11110 by
me aid eft wan asse-ned. and {Chou. wharf,, and to wit.°
paid, aad the tax recuipt therefor ohm' be piodaced tor
examination, Mile. tile Mitsui shah, State la bin ellidavd
that it hen beim !ant Or tiestroyed, or that he heirer re-
oeived auy, but if tee person so maliniag the right to vote
sHall t kit and nuli,criheau It liar lief la a native
burn Mir. of the United dvdes, (or ci burn einoWnere.shall stale that la t tit Ws elm 1 pro .uee
deuce that he ban bona a tUraliZed, or mat ho In outdo,
to et Iroushtp by reasou of his retheee tiaturalic :thawand shall teeth.r Stele in bin sill a•it rant he in, at tow
time of taking theaffidavit, bat efeeu the n4en of twenty
one and tWouty•twe y are; that lie Lae resided in tau
state Lure yearnuil ru Wm election olltric• tea days most
preceding such °leen.. hi, shad Iff entities: to rote, I.
4110.1(14 he shell Stet have paid tax.; too Kahl alillavris
eft pteratille n.kraffsuch dust., oho the allia ti the
WllllO/1•011te ressideuee, moult he pranarvod by tee
nleeuuu hoetid. and 01 the clue, et the tidbit they aliall
be enclosed With the list el Voters, tally net nudenter
papers required by litW to he lied by toe stare ill rifewith the prothouutary, and shall rental° 011 fileMeet:alto
Ili the pruthmodai 's seise.exam:cation
ttheraelertiun papers are; it the Mueller] ofilcure ahallhurl
hat the applicantur apt/manta pie...all tile legal 11001.

[Orations ofvoters, bit u. they . hall be permittedto vote,and the able or tinnies shall be added to the list of Ilia .-

hien by the election officers, the wurd "tax" h.lugItodAd,,
Where the claitimat to cute Oa tax, and toe old

age' ' where he clad. to vetoell ego; .ho ear. Were!,
beteg added by urn eitaks Illedeti ease renpuctimoy Stu .hemt. u: personaTaller( et Stithelection.

titto.). Itshal. be ismiut .ur any qualified ci.ttenof the
dia.rict, not sv Ithetaudiegthe ammo of toopropaced vutor
Iacuumluedas tau lintOe reddent taXabeos. to chaiteugo
.he vineofeach perdue; wtieroupou the settle Meerut the
rightof aulf.age as in a site re need by lute dealt be pub
holymade nod acted on by Uhl Oleetolu liJerd, and the
vetoadmitted or rejected, minor-bugto the ovldeuce• eves
ry pernou ciadniug to ea a haturatired c.tirou eunitiore•
;piked toproducellbioaterittinatiuucortilLe..eat theeke-
sites bolero Veting. except where he has been for .m.

cousocuttroly, aVet, lit the dieted IU Will•11 he
olfere tits vote; and Stu the vole ot mice person h tug re•
calved, It shalt be mu duty of theelactiou unlearn to write
or stamp ea ouch certificate the word ' utter,'' Willi the
mouth Ulla year; lied it day etectiou officer or Milt:Ord •lia.l
eeeolva nn. caul Vote en the nilind day. by V irmo of the
name certificate, eXCeptlnd Wheee no el it el entitled to vote
by virtue of the Untliraliratiouof Ibex father, they dee
the phrcea who saalt offer noon Mice d Cu e, UpeLl
elfelidltilfabed be gouty of a lash owedenicatior, and uu
cow/Mimi thereof, Stu fined or ImPrtemted, or bete 01 the
,ascretlue 11l the Conn ; but the tine nintil out exceed one
heath. eaaullara lit each Case ilor the Illiprineouleht cue
year; the lice urthshamot Aida be lulloded,
lion. en the officpers of etectiou Wiro shah asealeCt orrel..
to make. urcue.e to be Illttkle, the outiorsemout required
as ell/Mildon sal allnatiell certificate.• . sass . . ,

bao. O. IIauy IheMon officer shall roll., or u•gloct to
require each proof of toe rightof suffrage de le pt•ecribett
by .011 low. or Lelawn to which I.llhl id a eupplenient,
Worn any per °Meting to vote yard. heed) to hoton toe
lOW of it.essed votes,. or whose right to vote ie cheiloollet
by any qttallsed Voter yteneut, sad shall admit nuts Our-

to Yule Without requiring such proofs every per.oo so
otfendaugchat!, open c.ariCtleu, tha gui.ty ill ahigh into.

nod chilli he iteilte.ed,(or livery such atfeace,
to pay a flue hot eieeettleg one hautired utillsre, or toundergo la Iniforwou.oeut of not More than sue yea., or
ether. ur bosh. 41 the doiCre.touof thti

bah. 7. /en day• precsaing every election for electors
ereeldent 00,1 Vice ?a edition, u, the United Elate., It

shall be We tau.yof too alae.eorto attend at toepleats 11%.
by law (Or holding the 01.1.10 u In oath electiondoartot,
and then and(note nearail appitCall.4 or pure°. Witufie
nernee have been °Witten flow toe lief Of esseesed 00111111,
and WOO Glatt.] the right to coin,r 'Whilst, right. anon
origluated sauce the saws woo inatle out, dud suali add
theseta. ol ouch Vertu. tartlito anshall 000* that they
area-111.d to the right tit suffrage 11111WICt. oh .0
hop nal ItOoliCantla of the ...nine, on.y, sad iorthwitti
1101100/1 theta Wil:ilk° proper tax.- et.ter aomploi.og the
last. a Copy thereat shall b placed on the dourof or oil
the house whore the'el Ctlon IS to be amid• at eight
days beton, the election; slid at Lao eiectiou the 11•1110
Colltan coal ba phrstiod, in all 'esparto. an to CO ruirad by
this act and the acts 10 wawa it Is a •uPPteineol, at too
general efeCtlOne In October. The as.essor shalt also
wake the lama return. to the cdouty cuutile.lolll4,lOf all
sage...notate wade by victuo or talc ishetida god the cud,
ty cow shall lurnieh Contee thereof to Itie elec-
tion oglaere in each dintfiCt, ill 1140 manner, In nilre-
speCte, tte le ran hired at the general°lecture I ctubtr.

bac. 8. rus saina ru.e. aud regulatlans shaltO...PLAY at
every epecial eltetion. sad at every sePerate city, bar
ought, or ward eleCtion, tuall rsepeete as at the general
election lo October

bac. o. The respective assessoria, Inspectors and ;adios
Of 00 Wendt/It Shall each have the power to adini 'later

toany person ...tux she !drat to he aseessod or
the rightofsulfr .get Of In regard to auy other matt, or
cuing requtreal to he done or luqUlred Into by mar of sald
olllcere Under the act; tied say wif 111 (aide swearing by
Roy per•un lu reaton tO any matter ohdla CunCerul
which they shall!be llwinlly tut rrosa.r odtby ally of said

g

taw.,shad las putaishou as psrjorY.
11.1. the iteeessore 8...11 each reeelve the same cam.

perhottion for the Whouscea.atrl.y spout to perferthiug . he
duties hereby 04j0111oua. I. pieridea by law tor the per-
k/11111Wen of their other duties, to he paid by the cauntY
comualoslonere as In othercages; mud it shall out ho law-
ful for en, 1.6110•110 f to aWIO.O • 500 Allah., any person
whatever withintea days next precediug tile eleciloa 10

be held on the oecand Yuesdny of Oc.obei lu any sear• or
withia tee day.next be ore ally 01001,011 fur elector. of
eresfeent or Vice eresidstit of he Untied Staten; shy V los
lotion of thiapruvloion shall hoa tutodeineanor, area tub.
Jest the 'officer .0 otfoodang to I\ tine, on counction, uot
exctaming this hundred dollars, or to luiprieutsulent out
excdediug three month., orboth • at the discretion ef the
COWL .

e1... 11, On the petition of five or more clll,eur of the
county, atatlud wider oath that they vu, tIY boliffiro that
[mik wall ho practicedat the electom about to tieheld to
amy district, unbolt be the duty ill the (boom of Complain
Pleas ill raid coutity, Ifla iseeeloil, or It uutoo.luago looroo I
lu iracotiou, to appolut two juilmloue, ember nuo Intelli-
gent Malawi of the comity to eelan oVurcitern et mad wee
lion; bald overseer, shall be t/looted Mari dalareut Dula-
tealpettier, macro the ammo Lore booms to dam out par.
ties, and Where both ul raid nom:morn bmuog to We canto
painedlpa.ty, both of lhe ova sours mall be tattoo trout
the oppollae political party; raid overmour ourll loom, dm
right to he loosest watt the talker., of too elee.lou dodos
the waste Mail the mull, to hold tau vide, 0000104 and
the r•lotrur made outcud mituod oy the onie..uu flours;to amp adm of •uters,lf tun, rim prover; to cartioolfo
au pureuu olfortug tu vote, Mid lutcriVeate etl.l Itie
WltiletielCoder oath, .a regard to his mite, at nolf,nge at
raid eteuttou, mod to exam,' boa popern Proattrooll sad
tuu officers of •ald eleCtlouere .eqUiretl to afford to nab,
°verso ra eo retorted sad apouluteaemir, uouvoinunco
sad !wilily ler tundischarge at their diluent nut If void
eleettO . unlours vaultnoun° to permit sal, overauers to ho
prem., Kite perfume theirditties no efOrenald Or if they
aha the driven away from the polio by v iolonco ur luilto•
well.,all arti V. outlook at nut. mecum; diattict .y
berejected by ;toy

ett
Lillie... trybutteh) ,outs,{WetLied Proof .cd, That U.. 1 perm, algutug the putitiou

shall be optimum,* an overseer
one. 12. It uuy moll...Lary, cloth. or tau Jointly of

e Libor, orbuy other pornue, shall the seal 0 oillon to
nor paturelWatem pap,. ur pariah led catlike tuba alllgool,
ur give out. or cum° ur plum t too mum. to he gtvou uut,
lit bias, whereby It way he fraudulently need or Iht-
ulch a netUralliatiOti CerilllCate lm toy 1101,011 Who Khali
nut cave boondulyegaintued and sworn In opeu court,lit the premium, of Boum of the judges touriol, according
IV thu sot of Gumtrees, or /dual Ott comutvo at, or to
shy way permit the Immo ut Oilymu curtail:am, he +hail On guilt, uf a idealillatteithicaor
or If an, clusea rhalt Irauditiently unit au, noon mutt,
cute of toltUraliritttuu„ramwt g that lb Wan ft audutoutty
bwed, ur obeli . Vote. or eteellipt to Vote therouu. itmay
one titian Vote, or attempt to vote any e-ratithtlir
urtursugatiom uot nod tobum he stmt. bo guilty ofa
Litsh tu.stlomeauor; duo miaow or of toepermit, thew
eldilre Or abn.wru, gaiety of Milo, of mu inaidenamiourisaforesaid, WWI uu souvimium ha flood In a emit um or
...ghat( ono tnutviaud dollars, nod hit imprisoned in Wmproper peuiteutiary !Ur u part .d hot ithetiudiug th. to,
)odrit.

are. 13. Any portion woo on or. ur In or
nature nay court to tale Blnto. Ur ottle autuoramto ad.mmaaor oaths, shall, to procure a cottillcate of unturati•
ration, for iaturell or suy taller porno.. wilfully uoliono,oraffirm any litlterl tit ha foot, gime/tun the maul°
to be mire, •halt lu 1 lie Wearierdoily nay mot.,b. bit
feat khoWlLla Ills cisithi tohelm, nuali he deemed gulayof pout,' ; out; Kay certaltratto illuaturahrotioumatted to
pufauaueu or say such depontuou, dertaratiouorantrum-
Pull naiad be unit rod Vold; nod it x 114,1 he theduty of the
court madiug the name• upon orool Whig Mead lichno a
that It Wee fralltltlielitly obtalder, to take tutinetlinto
muasuren or recalluag the same fur caucolmaon, dudnayso pore. mut shalt vute, ur attempt to vote uu nay paper
au uhtalued, or who obeli lu Shy wry ale 10, co/41111re St.or hAve ray agettcy wumover Is the WeLle, circtllntlOU urera at toy frauduloutaatutalitiolou certtllcato. rhot he
demand guilty Lit tilletteilleutoor, and olio; cuummlua
therm. ;malltuidurgo llllprieutituriut I toe tote dart'to; silt More Was two years sod pay a duo moretoss V.b alutle•ritt ail tura tar usury ca-t 1 olr.heil, or el.that or both, atto,discs. ..on of Ills court.

una. 14. any •N•o•yor'ogectiou 4. cur or person up.
Poi:tied as au,or,ereoer.Whu naafi ues.aut or muse to
berforru guy ditty °wowed by any act. iv.thout reu•ou-•blu or weal °Att.°. island bo eubjyrt to • anoints or °lsebUtlased ddl Ws, muu II coy •••tesOr shall Sucre.aeyyor.ou as a oOtOr who Is out tjUKllll.ll, atoll be guilty
a* inledeineanur la 0111‘1,11..1 COLIINCIiUY paetl
lii Rue or l•proluuus.u., cud situ bo subject to Au .c.rou
Sur eisinallue bY tau P-riY aua if coy p.n..
Shall ItALlOUlautly alter, add tO, deface ot .deetruy any
lilt of Voters Wide out but u.

trout
or this act. or roarown or reinury the town the pinto whore has

boon used
`, %vial Itaudotoutor tUleCaltrultll totem, Ur .tiraoy jajuropor pU.voso, to. p.n.s to ulrOatilUt aball bo

guilty of a nigh ...demeanor,Mud oo Cog r legion
publ•noil by • Duo 1101.0XCOod.Uit iiVa oussareassl , ll.,•• or
irrlossOuirsetit not eXcyndius two yenta ,or I MU
cuscretlun of•the court.
•••••• . • • • •

inc. 10. At all Corium hereafter hel • tied.r the lairs ofthis ceuttn..arrealth,the polio 'hall bo oeo.ea between
the/Mlle ul nIX suit cores O .CIOCk ,sod clued st
totes o'cloci,p. or.
etc. 17, ft *halt be the duty of the uecretury of tho

ammo. treuttit to prepuce forms for all the flu Itn Made
OOLO•stti y u ibis act. ItUd copes of (ho nu..n tu.
tun couuty CUM0.1..10110111 of the Dotterel COUtates 01 Ilia
colottlutlyrtlealllt .11d Ito County CololllltletOtterlf of Unit
cuuct.y •h•11, nu Coon us rutty ue unott•••ry actor the re-
tnipt of toe same, as the uttope • exp,utse of tun Coottly ,
precuts mud fer..isu w Ali t...1”11,1341....1ulf cord of ttut wen
ttOu tiibtfittilof Weir respective C0U1.1.1118, copies of ouchhfue.tc, to ouch yountitteuas way tie rtutoereti uteueuuryfor the tibial...leof their:utlet ruttier thou Ile,.
• • • • • • •

• •

Rho. IR. Thus eillealle a( lisle Stele temporarily in the
verVICO of the elateor or the Uutted bodes goveratueut
ou clerical urother ”uty mud woo do not vote Were teedemployed, shalt eel be thereby dtlyriVo,l or the /lett to
YuleId tue.e I election districts If otherwise duly
qualltled.

G.,D RAVE DIKE COMMONWEALTH.
OW ISA Ar PAlleT.

btorifre Office, Allentown, aellOet 17.

fticbicinal.
NO CURE, NO PAY.

DR. H. D. LONGAKER,
Graduate of the tlui•erellyof Pennsylvania.at Philudel-phi• has Wpm Inunmoralpractice for anumber ofroann various parts or the Vatted Mates; will promptly at-tend to all Amoeba. Ohl. prorevelun at hieroot.,
Bast skit of Birth street, bet. Hamiltonand Walnut

ALLENTOWN, PA
No Patent Medicines are UtiB4.lor recommended; the rem-

edies administered are Omen which will not break downthe conetitution, hutrenovate the system from all Injuries
it bra austained from mineral medicines, and !nave It in ahealthy and ',errantly cured •condltion.

CONSMIPTION, DYSPEPSIA,
and all disease of the Lungs, Throat, Stomach, nud Liv-er, which yearly carry thousoada to untimely groves, can
undoubtedly be cured,

MELANCHOLY ABERRATION,
that state ofalienation and aberration ofmind which tenden person.Incapable of enjoying the pkaeures of per
forming the duties of life.

REIEUNIATISAI AND PARALYSIS, •
Inany rnrm or Condition.CrirOule Or acute, Warrantedcur-able. Epilepsy, or fallingeickneas, andchronic or stub.burncame. of iktainbli DitiEASESdpeedlly cod radicallyremoved; salt Rheum. dein Macre. lot years' alaudlua)
ivorydoecriptlon ofUicerationa, Pllee andeicrofuluue dia.
lases. warranted cured.. . •

Sarl'articular attention given to private dinaree ofevery deecriptton of both eenes.-
Ladietterlifering from any complaint Incidental to theirsex, can consult the doctor withaseurenco of relief.Cancer eured. and Tumors ofall kinds removed withoutthe knife or drawing blood. Disease. of the

EYE AND EAR
duccesifully and effectually removed. •

EtV.—Dr.f.ongalier will make visits say dietetic, Ifde•
eiredt can be addressed by leiter (confidentially)andmed-
icine sent with properdirection. toany part et tile cumuli.

°Meal East Ode of Slatb street betweenHamiltonand
Walnut. Allentown. may
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MOTLEY'S PIEFUR EOF AANT

The following from the mouth of John La-
throp Motley is the true picttire ofthe man
against whose reputation the slander-mills at
the rebocracy are running day and night
without ceasing

* * * * When the living roan
becomes suddenly before our eyes an historic
personage, It is dill mit, perhaps, to judge
aim as c trent Ily as we may the heroes of tht
past. lam no hero-worshipper, and it has al.
ways seemed to me that the true hero of this
most 'input tot ep tell in our history is the
American Peopl.J. Whatever was greatest
and best throughout the war, was dine by the
people. And it is exactly because Gen. Grant
is a singular embmlitnent of many of the
trust prominent characteristics and best vir•
tires ofthat pc.iple, alms he seeme the fittest
man to be chos tn our Chief Magistrate. I
believe that from the time our Generalissimo
received the surrender of the Rebel armies up
to the paind when he became the candidate
.if to distinct party organization, it was rare
enough to find any disposition to detract from
his lame. For one I confess that the senti
tent I tind most necessary to guard against
amen C miemplating his wondrous career.
and the strange shnplicity 1111(1 repose of his
character, Is a tendency to over enthusiasm.
Chrough the misty atmosphere which belongs

to the past, conspicuous personages are apt to
dilate into more than mortal proportions,
while we are, not unreas mably, inclined to
so-in very close ly the defects and the preten-
sions of contemporary greatness. Ia truth,
:he, very simplicity ofGen. Grant's character
makes the great things which he did seem
simple, too. There can be no surer • test of
power than the ease with which it accom-
plishes herculean tasks ; yot the spectator,de
ceived by symmetry itself, often Mistakes the
colossal for thacommociplace. We all seem
afraid of uttering that ono word in regard to
this shy, tranquil, twobtruslite matt, which
really characterizes him—the word genius.
The very modesty of the man himself, seems

I to rebuke all tendency of exaggeration. Yet,
after all, this is exactly what Gen. Sherman
says in his famous add beautiful letter, while
avoiding the phrase ; "My only point of doubt

'eras in your knowledge of grand strategy,
sit of batiks of science and history ; but 1
confess your common sense seems to have
supplied all these." And what is that coni•

non sense which supplies strategy, BCICIIC..,
history, but genius. * * Not be-
causb he is a great soldier—deep as the debt
ofgratitude is.which the nation owes him—-
but biicause during the whole of his career he
has tnairifested those civic virtues which in•
spire confidence, do we wish film for our
ChiefMagistrate. Cheerfulnessand prophetic
hope when danger and disaster were thickest;
self command in the hour of immense sue.
colts; patience and self-forgetfulness lacier 'la-

mented obloquy—these qualities are 's& strik
ing in him as his utter hut ifference to a fame
which mitcht well dazzle and lead astray the
strongest intellect. He seems utterlywithout
ambition, and tills is the reason why he is one
of tho few successtul soldiers of history whom
it will seem safe for the people to have trust-
ed. From the hour when he was surprised
to find in themews papers that he had been
appointed brigudier-genetal of volunteers
down to the mement when a higher grade
than ever known in our armies was created
for him, Ile never felt the least anxiety for
promotion. But self-control under unmerited
and preposterous disgrace Iron ever ternpora
ry, seems to prove,. more than anyof his deeds
the greatness of Ls character. Remember
that immediately after the famous victory of
Fort Donelsouju which he had presented 15,
000 prisoners, 17,000 small arms, and 60 can-
non to the United Statts,he was most unjust.
ly and causelessly threatened with arrest and
dept iced Of his command, and that be dui his
best, while claiming justice from his coin•

mantling oflicer before be would Withdraw
his resignation, to further that expedition, In
the command ofwhich he had been supersed-
ed. "No one," he said to the veteran Smith,
"can feel mina pleasure than myself at your
richly-deserved promotion. Anything you
may require, send back transports for and, it
within my power, you shall have it." And
at lililliken's Bend, when preparing that last
magnificent movement against Vicksburg,
through which he saw his final triumph as-
sured ; when the country, weary of delays
and aghast at his boldness, was clamoring for
his removal ; when our enemies all over the
world were shouting, " As well pluck the
stars from the sky as attempt the capture or
Vicksburg '•" when even his friends turned
from him ; but when one plain man who sat
in the White House, said "I rather like the
mnu ; I think set 'II try him a little longer,"
how could a soldier prove greater claims upon
the confidence of the country than he did at
that motneut of almost universal despondency?
Seeing already inn his mind what Ito tuner eye
could see, that quickly corning procession or
victories, that twenty days' campaign, the
passage of Are great river, the five battles iu
which, throwing himself between Johnson
and Pemberton, Ire destroyed one army, Imo
drove the other iu to the citadel, soon to our
renter to him 32,000 strong, even when at the
moment ofanticipated triumph he heard the
loud cry lor his removal, he was incapable of
any thought save for the good of his country.

rhere are very few persons in this Union,
I suppose, who have not read the letter, writ-
ten precisely at that moment, which he charges
his father to destroy, or at least to show to no
one ; and I do not envy the mau who is not
touched by its simple grandeur. "Were it not
for the natural desire ofproving myself equal
to anything expected of me, Lwould gladly
accept a lesA responsible position. * • *

1 will do my part toward putting down the
Rebellion in the shortest:possible time, with-
out expecting or desiring any other recogni• :
min than a quiet approval bl my course." As
long as the Republic breeds such citizens, her
destiny is safe. Such soldiers are not danger.
ous. Certainly, he did his part toward put-
ting dime the Rebellion, but the approval of
his course has been a little less quiet than he
desired. But.l forbear. His career is a his•
tory in itself.

South

INTERES I ING GOSSIP.

The Washinaton correspondent ofthe Phil-
adelphia Star descants as follows upon some
very interesting subjects :

==r!
There are many rumors as to Col. Forney's

intentions. They say the course of the Press
has lost most of its subscribers, and much of
its business. But this Is not true, as every
candid newspaper man must admit. The pa.
per never had more advertising than it has
now, and a good newspaper, us the Press is,
never loses in circulation fur any temporary
political idiosyncrasy it may choose to adopt.

There is another rumor that the Press hasbeen or is to be sold. Thu story Is that Col.
Forney is desirous of giving his whole alien
thin to the Southern PacificRailroad, of widen
he is a dirt ctor, and which promises to make
him enormously rich. That he is disgusted
with politics, and feels that his entanglements
with politics and politicians will make It im-
possible Mr him to make the Press whet he
would like to—u thoroughlyludependent news-paper.

CAMERON'S GREAT DADA'

There Is a story also that a new paper la
soon to be started in Philadelphia. Doti
Cameron, J. Gillingham Fell, and ex-Senator
Cattell, are named as the men who are to fur-
nish the greater portion ofthree hundred thou-
sand dollars, for the bear enterprise. The
newspaper is to be the size of the N. Y. Times,
and of sinffilar make up, the intention being
to give to Philadelphia a newspper in every
way equal to the daillts of New York, .and
one of which shall have an Influence andpower, nationally, equal to the . greatest of
them. I understand there is great difficulty
in the selection of au editor. Russell Errett
and others urge Mr. Brigham at present the
able editor of the Pittsburg dommercial, but
13rigain le an owner In the Commercial, and
does not care to leave.

The Administration influence, through See
retary Robeson, Horace Porter, and Mr. Cat•
toll, seems to Incline to Mr. John P. Foley as
the proper person for the editorship of the
aew paper. Mr. Foley 'sat present the Editor
of the National It spublican ofthis city, which
is the personal organ Of the President. Ile is
a graduate of the New York Tribune and the
New York Times, an able and brilliant writer.
and is what many great writers are not, a
thorough journalist in every way. lie Is a
sort of a favorite at the White House, and I
have no doubt Ithe cares to go to Philadel-
phia he can get the new paper without much
trouble.

But, I hear he is booked for the editorship
ofa new paper soon to be started In Balti-
more, and like all New York men, be prefers
any place to Philadelphia. Dear me, what a
heard name our dear old city has among the
outside newspaper world. Why is It? I
think 1 will have to Interview some of these
prejudices] fellowsand give their grievances
in the Star in some future letter.

GILA.VESTONE HUM.OR
A. Washington letter to the N. Y. Journal

of CoMmerce says:
If a graves:one can possibly furnish the

nase of a joke, its mirth, giving capacity has
seen severely tested here within the past few
Inns A. prominent lawyer here was standing
it the front or your Washington olllee to day,
when a gentleman from Boston passed and
nodded to your corraspondent. l'he lawyer,

answer to a qsestlon, was told that the
strangt'r was from Boston, interested in grave-
stones. Another man passed, 1107 a question
resulted in Information to the la wyer that the
new stranger hail al frail' New-York and was
tlso interested in those articles.

The lawyer who had recently buried. one
avery dear to hint and had a particular ver

don to the subject then told me that he had
not seen a stranger here for a we! k who was
not interested in gravestones. "An hour ago,"
said he, "for the hundredth time within two
lays that the subject has been mentioned to

a man cattle in and laid two hundred dol-
lar bills on toy desk, and said he wanted me
to help him get a contract from the govern-
!neut to turu.sh gravestones. I told him to
take his money; that. I knew nothing of his
case, and would not study it for twenty times
two hundred dollars as a retainer."

Last Saturday about three hundred people
assembled at the guartermaster.General's
'dice, to hear the reading of bids for furnish-

ing 300,000 grave-stones fur saldiers' graves
at the differed national cemeteries through-
out the country. The secretary of War coin
meneed at 12 o'clock, noon, the reading of the
two hundred bids for the c mtract. Ile read
over the dry details for about Indian hour,and
then, reaching a bid that covered fourteen
foolscap pages, he resigned his post to the
Quartermaster-General, who read on, with
'nly an hour's n,intermicabOtill nearly twelve
o'clock that night. The ada tilled a large
clothes basket.

A. dignified person from Massachusetts canto
down here, attended with his wile, and the
couple sat there three hours listening to the
reading. He had deliberately conic here for
the purpose of getting that contract, and ex.
pected to take the papers back with him. ills
sample was a yellow fire brick, set in a red
brick, with room for three letters on the for-
mer. The whole would probably weigh ten
pounds, and tile man probably intended to
4tart from Massachusetts with a few two-horse
wagons and distribute them around at the dif
terent cemeteries.

Many of the specimens accompanying the
bids are beautiful, and the whole display—-
about two hundred and fifty samples—lorm
an interesting study. They are ol• all materials
—white and black miuble, polished and plain
sandstoneiof various colors, white and red
clay, vitrified and unvitritied, procelain, Be
ton Coignet, and all sorts of composite stone;
painted iron, malleable iron, compositions of
tin and spelter, copper and speller, such as
brass and bronze—and even wood is offered.
One specimen is a net of zinc and tin •compo•
shim' wire, set on two legs 01 the same corn
position. On this arc the words "Uknown
soldier," instead ol the words "Unknown Sod
Biers." The invention looks very much like
a pop-corn skillet. There is one stone from
Philadelphia in which the letters are cut by a
patent "sand-blast" system, in seven minutes.
rile process must be a wonderful tiling. Au
,'thee Interesting process is the cutting of let
iers by machinery, in marble or other stone.
A. Boston man has a method by which he sets
a bronze medallion in a composite in such a
manner that It seems to become part of the
stone. rile medallion contains the inscription
and a set 01 arms emblematic of the branch of
service in winch the soldier was, engaged.
rile medallion is lettered by pressure. Someor the stones are tapered from the point where-
they rest in the ground to the lower cud. The
idea is intended to save expense lu transpor-
tation, and is patented.

It is very evident from the inscriptions on
these gravestones that Mr. John Smith has de-
parted this life. No less than one hundred
and fifty of them are sacred to his memory.
But it is singular with what holiness each
would-be contractor persists in inscribing on
Mr. Smith's tombstone that he died in differ.
eat places. Some say he died at Chattanooga,
others Cincinnati, and so on. Mr. Smith in
the first place is certainly dead ; secondly, lie
did not die at any particular place.

Ilustrations of tireelesisin in the

The Millis staid Stripes Ili/tiled
Rebid Fiery Disiitnyvil is. Their Shwa

A Ned aptipeii Va lret liestii.vvilto
ttttt

A telegram to the St. Louis Globe gives the
following account of a disgrseelul affair ai
Palmyra, Mo., on Thursday lust : `•A Una:
ieyite meeting had been advertised to co ne
elf, and in order to create the necessary en
Unionism a relhn flag was 'inz but from the
'Liberal' headquarters. This naturally raised
indignation aiming the loyal citizens, who
forced it to be taken down, when afterward

he American flag was thrown to tae breez-
trotn Republican headquarters, w ith thenames
of Giant and W ilson attached. A rebel 1110 b
congregated and demanded the hauling of tl
down. The IL:pnblicans refused, and pro-
posed to stand by the flag. The Citt• Coun-
cil was called together and decided that it be
taken down. bottle timid citizens Joined with
them, as they said, to prevent a riot. The
consequence was our great national colors
were hauled down in obedience to the de
moods of the rebel supporters of Horace Gree-
ley."

A cowardly and disgrac,ful act Wits CUM-
mined by the Greeley ices in Carroll, La., on
`the night of Oct. 11, when the press of the
Lake Providence: Straight-out Republican was
destroyed and its type scattered through tae
street. In an extra issued on the Ilth, Mr,
W. M. Abbott, its editor, says: "We know
not the individuals who did this, nor do we
care to know them, except so Mr as it is mu
duty is a good citizen to place them in the
hands of justice. Sufficient for our purpose
is to know the party who inspired the deed 01
violence. That party we do knoW. That
party is the one opposed tQ the Republican
Party. The party opposed to the Republican
Potty of Carroll, is that known as the Gin
Lanier and Yorke Democracy. In the nation
it Is known as the Greeley Democracy. It
was the Gla•Lanier and Yorke Democracy,
then, that inspired the move that resulted in
destroying our press awl scattering our .type.
Row desperate, the situation of this party Who',

driven to the wall by the truthful statement.
which our paper madeas to the attempt to s
out the Republicans of Carroll to the Deuoc•
racy, as to the hollow professions of some el
the leaders of this move, and as to the rotten
ness of character ofothers—how desperate was
the situation when the destruction of ourpros•
was their only remedy I But in attemptins
to destroy its they hays gone from bad to
worse, as by this act the last vestige of hop.
aui strength front the Republican Party has
disappeared from the ship of the Gla,Laulei
Democracy. Since this attempt at our de
otructlou ninny give us an approving nod tha.
never smiled upim us hub we. It has mad
the lulu- warm but for us ; it has caused Woo.
who were balancing: on the fence In take side,
quickly in our ranks; it has iusptred oui

friends with renewed action, and as we shaki
our new type into these words, and think 0'

the martyrs who, like us, have been persecut
ed for opinion's sake, we make a firm resolv.
to expose the infamy of the Gla Lanier an.
Yorke Democracy stronger an I bolder than
ever before."

STRANOIC things happen iu ten years. ' For
tunes are made and lost, while one goes up, It.
who was up finds the level. We are led to then
remarks by the followingreminiscences: Tell
years ago we knew a man who wasa poor utl
ity actor, doing lids little biz for only nine dol
lam a week in one of the eastern theatres lie
worked hard but couldn't get ahead, and h.
became a good deal discouraged about tillage
and couldn't eat much, and his friends got
worried about him. One day while readin
the Tribune, this poor young man SAW one"
Horace Greeley's articles advising young ~CO
pie to ''go west where fortunes awaited them."
The poor player rolled this bit or advice °vet

in' his mind, like it was a delicious morsel,ane

lie pawned all his lord stage jewelry
and scraped together barely enough to talc.
him twine rich lands of the west as a sort ill

That was tea years ago.st,erago pasieng. r.
you will remember, during which time wi

had lost track of that young man, and imam
tried that lie had committed suicide, or dies
one of those natural deaths which are so corn
mon out there. Judge of our surprise when.
on last Saturday, the bronzed features of ow
longdtbsent friend greeted us in our. sanctum.
and the hard hand of thereturned one claspei.
ours in true western fashion ; the once pod,
player sat down and recounted to us the perah
and dangers he had passed through in his wild
western life, and, in a voice tremulous with
emotion, lie concluded his touching narrativ.
by asking If we could lend hitn a quarter I
We were never so taken down in our life be
fore, and like our returned friend, we don"
have the same faith in the teeming lands 01
the west as we once had.

NO. 44.
BER UNT Y RAILROAD.

The New Mineral nud Awrieolturni Artery
—Earring-e Ride over 11w Entire Ronde.

Messrs. Henry Bushong, banker and Presi-
dent ofthe Berke County Railroad ; Hugh E.
Steele, Iron manufacturerand President of the
Wilmington and Reading Railroad ; Hugh De-
Haven, of DelLiven & Brother, the well-
known bankers of Philadelphia ; Isaac Eckert,
iron manufacturer and President of the Far-
mers' National Bank, Reading ; E. A. Bette,
President of the First National Bank of Wil-
mington, Del., and a director ()flit° Wilming-
ton & Reading and Berke County Railroads ;Jo=seph Tat tell, extensive flour manufacturer
at W ilinington, Del., and S. B. Worth, a
Inr4e iron manufacturer at Coatesville, Pa.,
both directors ofthe Wilmington & ReadingRailroad ; J. Dutton Steele, of Pottstown,Chief Engineer, T. 0. Yarrtngton, Assistant
Engineer, I. R. Fisher, Real Estate .Agent,
and the following Directors of the Berke
County Railroad : George Lerch'extensive
dealer in hardware, Henry S. Eckert, and J.
V. Craig. iron manufacturers, ofReading, left
this city in carriages on Tuesday morning, at
8i o'cinelc. for the purpose of pissing over
and inspecting the entire route of the Berke
County Railroad, preparatory to placing un-
der contract the balance °film road. Accom-
panying the 'arty was a representative of the
Daily Eagle. They returned by rail to this
city on t\ ednesday night. The trip was avery pleasant one, and all the participants
seemed to have enjoyed themselves greatly.

The :fist day the party journeyed to Len-
hartsville, Berke county, 20 miles from Read-
ing, which is as far as the building of the road
has yet been placed under contract. All the
contractors are making satisfactory progress.
Although the work was commenced only GO
days ago, the grading of this portion of the
road is already half finished. The first grad-
ing noticed was on North River street, this
side of the Lebanon Valley Railroad Bridge
over the Schuylkill, and during the whole
day's journey evidences of work on the road
were constantly observable. After reachingthe Maidencreek the route lay along the bank
ofthat stream, and the easy grading of the
road was noticeable.

The party halted at Bushongs' Moselem
furnace, and partook of an excellent dinnerat
the hotel of Mr. Jacob Boyer, after whichthey
drove to the summit of the hill and took abirds-eve view of the famous Moselem iron
ore banks and the valley to the east. 40,000
tons of the richest ore are now taken out of
the !nines a year, and it is expected that by
tie time the new road is completed the mines
will be worked so as to secure 50,1200 tons. It
is the intention ofthe 'Jerks County Railroad
Company to build a narrow gauge railroad
from the furnace to the mines, a distance of
2j miles. For every 5000 tons of iron made
at tile Moselem furnace there will be 30,000
tons of transportation for the Berks County
Railroad. The coal consumed at the furnace
is at present limited in wagons from Shocma•
kersville, on the line 01 the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, a distance of 5 miles.

The party reached Lenhartsville at dusk.
Arriving at the charcoal furnace of Mr. George
Merkel, located at the edge of the village, they
were warmly welcomed by that gentleman,
who invited them ieto his mansion. His
hospitality was as excellent, as It was gene-
rous. Mr. Merkel is warmly in favor of the
construction of the railroad; although it will
run through his laud a distance of about a
mile and u half, abd passes within a few feet
of his barn. He has taken a deep Interest in
the project front the very start, and the engi-
neers and contractor of that section speak
highly of him. They are indebted to him for
information given and kindness shown. Mr
-Merkel stated to the party that he would
change his charcoal titmice: into an anthracite
furnace immediately alter tile completion of
the road. This furnace alone will give to the
new line a traffic ofat least 30,000 tone a year.
The ore is located eight miles away on the line
of the railroad, slid is at present hauled that
distance in wagons. Lenhartsvilfe is a very
pleasant village of some 30 houses substan-
tially built of stone and brick. It contains
several stores and hotels, and a number of
traders are represented. Mr. Isaac Dietrich,
Mr. Seth Ziegler and other influential citizens
with whom the party conversed on the rail-

road question, appeared to be impressed
with the fact that the Becks County Rail-
road will prove a complete success. Sev-
eral miles this side of Lenhartsville there
is a very valuable stone quarry, which
the party examined. It 11118 been but
feebly operated, and is at present entirely idle,
on account of their pot being any facilities for
transportation. A. large quantity of quarried
stone is lying there, and some of the blocks
are of vast size and great beauty—massive and
pretty enough to be taken to the sea-board
towns. Ihe stones are bluish-grey in color
and appear to possess the qualities of both slate
and limestone. It will be au easy matter to
procure at tuis quarry stones several teet thick
and 20 or 30 feet long. The owner declared
ins inteuthin tok fully developing and working
the quarry us soon as theroad should be com-
pleted. We will add here that the success of
tuffs live railroad company is assured,and lay-
ing of rails on the portion now being graded
—the drat 20 miles—will be commenced early
in the spring. The locatton of the balance of
the road-22 nilles—i3 finished, and will also
be placed under contract as soon as the entire
roadway has been arranged, and it is safe to
say that its progress to completion will also be
repaid. The owners of the property along
the route are pleased that the road is beiug
built and very few will claim any damages.
they appear to be aware that the road will
develop the country and iucrease the value
of their lands.

At an early hour on Wednesday morning
the party started on the Journey over the bal-
ance of the rout. The locution for the rood
was pointed out from time to time by the chief,
engineer and his efficient assistant, comments
were made upon the fertility ofthe soli and
pleasant conversation filled up the intervals.
Flee fields everywhere presented the aspect of
great fruitfulness, and showed the farming to
mi 01 a careful description. At some places
the valley was narrow and at others the acres
of excellent arable land spread out broad and
wide. There are do finer farms In the State
than some which line the route of the Berks
County Railroad. Many of the hillsides are
covered with noble timber, of which chestnut
and oak are the most plentiful, and beautiful
.creams insure the values against the drituth
of summer. Broad acres, commodious and
comffirtable houses and large Swiss barns tirc

nee prevailing features ofevery farm, and un-
bounded prosperity the unmistakable charac•
ter of all. Now and then the wagon road led
through a sylvan solitude, a stretch of
woods thick with luxuriant leaves that threw

ehecquered shadows on the ground. The
scenery is of the most attractive description,
nod especially ut this season of the year,when
tue foliage Is yet partly verdant, but In many
place colored bythe autumnal influence
with almost every hue of the rainbow, vary-
lig Trom the deepest crimson to the most

tirilliant orange and chrome yellow • "leagues
.way on the horizon a misty line where earth
and sky meet, and nigh at hand the landscape
&fueled witu the gorgeous sunlight and rich
with all the Incidents of light and shadow."

Toe party reached Steinsville at 10 a. m.,a
pleasant. village in Lehigh county, 7 mies
trom Lenhartsville and a few miles this side
of the Blue Mountains, where they were wel-
comed and entertained by 'Squire Brobst, a
eaffing citizens of the place. Along the fer-

tile valley on this side on the mountain the
slate quarries are located, some of which aro
only partially developed and others entirely
die, owing to the present great cost of trans.
portation, there being no railroad runntior
through that neighborhood. The first agate

works and quarry visited by the ex,ursioniats
were those of Dr. H. F. Mart", located at
byunport, on the line or am new railroad
route. This is an oil end very valuable quar-
ry, and it is said, the only one In the United
limes at W illett slate for large black-boards

can be obtained at any time. No roofing slate
.a slapped from this point ow lug to the pres-
ent cost of transportation. Thu doctor is au (-

timely awaiting the completion of the new
road, and says that he will then send large
quantities of roofing slate to market, in addi-
tion to the slate manufactured into other arti-
cles. He has in his nianufa3oryseveral saws,
large planers and polishers, and makes a large
variety of articles. To give our readers an
Idea of the articles manufactured at these
works, we will enumerate same of them :
ffiate mantles, wainscoting, church pulpits,
safe covers, pier slabs, register frames, counter
tops, 11 oiling tile, printers' slabs, kitchen
auks- refrigerators, cisterns, dairy shelves,
~lack-boards,cooling tanks, milk vessels, pas-
try boards, ard, batter and salting vessels,
carriers' slabs, bleaching vats, wall coding,
.vueli trays, color slabs, window Casing, water
coolers, ice boxes, paving slabs, slate dust,
troughs, hearths, pedeatals, lamp bases, bath
tubs, foundation plates to prevent dampness
Front rising in walls, stairways for stores and
factories, to avoid slipping, ate. Frequently
splendid slabs 211 feet in length are taken out
of this quarry. The day of the visit a slab 5
by 4 feet, and 5 inches thick, was split Into
five slabs, each en inch thick, nod the aides of
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all of them were nearly as smooth as If .they
had been planed. Doctor Martin Is compelled
to cart his slate to Slatington, a distance of 13
miles, at an annual cost of $6,000 to $7,000
for the present production. Ilk shipments.
amount to sonic $40,000 a year, and they will
increase very considerably after the comple..
tion ofthe railroad.- - -

I The party pursued the journey through a
rich agricultural district, beautiful and nog.
nlficent scenery, passing hero and there em.
bewared mansions, crossed Jordan creek and
its fertile valley at a right angle (where the
farmers and their thrifty "women-folks"were
observed husking the goldencorn lathe fields)
and followed Weir's creek in a northdaisterly
direction to Slatington, the terminus of the
route, where the party arrived at 3 p. in., in
good condition and as full of life as at the
start, and partook of a hearty dinner at the
hotel of Mr. B. F. Peter. A number of the
leading citizens of the town caked at the ho-
tel, and several hours were spent with them in

conversation respecting the new euterprise.
All seemed convinced ofthe purled feasibility
and importance of the project. The roue
lying through -a populous and fertile country,
rich in agricultural and mineral resaurcesoind
abounding in flouring mills, tanneries, &e., It
was the general opinion that local traffic and
travel sufficient to make the working of the
road profitable wind(' ho at once obtained.
Besides, as theread will connect at tslittine, ton
with the Lehigh Valley Railroad and perhaps
also with the Lehigh and Susquebanna,it w
form a short, direct and easy railroad connec-
tion between the large pine forests and lei x.
haustible coal fields of the Lehigh and Wyo.
ming Values and the Wilmington 4::; It, sill g.
Railroad, which will be the means of a
and important trade.

Although the whole aspect of the valii-s
bespeaks plenty, comfort, good farming
generally prosperous toil, yet alter the coin.

pletion of the railroad the lands will be brought
to a still higher state of cultivation, because
the farmers will have a good maidtet within
easy reach for their cereals and other produce.
New villages and towns will spring up along
the line, the old ones- will increase rapidly in

population, and additional dories mei
mining operations, as well us new dalustrh
will make their appearance at various point -,

and each year there will be an Increase In the
extent and value of the tonnage wink of the
road. The enterprise, considered as a whole,
is a most admirable one, and cannot bet prove
very profitable to the projectors of the road
and the stockholders.

The cost for the construction of the Barks
County Railroad will be comparatively light'
—less than the average of roads. There are
atretchee of eight or ten miles where but little
grading will be required. There will be few
cuttings of any consequence; and few bridges
will be required, and the material for flu s-•
can be obtained near by where they are to he
erected. Almost before we shall be able to
realize the tact, the Barks County Railroad
will be ready to tdke its place among the com-
pleted lines of transportation and travel which
bring the interior districts into direct commu-
nication with the chief marts of trade. It
may, perhaps, not be unimportant to state
that the soul of the undertaking is Henry Bu-
thong, Esq., in whose hands any enterprise
has a safety which It can obtain trom few
other gentlemen.

ellatington Is a town of over' 000 inhabi-
tants, and has some handsome buildings. It
is supplied with hydrant water. It lots no tire
department, but there are several patent tire
extinguishers in the place. Slate was first
discovered there iu 18-10, and the first house
was built in 1850. Last year 10,000 tons of
shite were quarried in that vicinity, and 76,
000 squares of roofing slate were eh 'lived by
railroad and canal, and a large number of
squares were hauled away in wagons. It is
expected that considerably more slate will be
taken out of the quarries next year.

The party left Slatington at 4 p. tn., and
drove to Allentown, where they entered the
care on the East Penns. RallrOad, at 0.4
o'clock, and reached Reading at 11 o'clock,
all expressing themselves greatly delighted
with the trip and nearly as fresh as when they
started.—Reading (Pa.,) Daily Eagle, Oct.
18.

ENGLAND IN SORE PERIL
Signs ofno oppronelJug Revolution

The elgns of a crisis In Englund, says the
Inter-Ocean, have multiplied of late so rapidly
that the course which events rimy take then•
next year will be watched by Am-rteans with
unusual interest. It is not alone that the in
dustrial labor troubles still continue without
abatement, but that the agricultural movement
which is really a revolution, assmnes daily
wider dimensions. The dull peasant, the last
bulwark of landed privilege and power,
risen to assert the rights of labor and rutin, ti
into a compact body. This lEl[m:um totai
already complicated British polities tine more
element, and that the most dangerous of any.
There is not hull the menace iu the attitude
of the Journeymen bakers of Londomtle: iron
molders ofBirmingliatn, or the conlminers of
Wales and Newcastle, as in that of a rural
proletariat suddenly becoming sensible tit it,
oppression.

The prospects for a great struggle hetwcen
the aristocratic and meueyed classes on the
one Bide, and the laboring millions, the •'swar
thy sons of toil," on the mile!, seem thus ti,

be increasing, especially as there are other in-
fluence to be considered. In spite of the na
Banal wealth and the commercial and intim:
trial prosperity of the country, only a cry
small minority of the people of Great Britain
can look forward to the approaching winter
winter months without the most serious
grlllags.

By a singular combination of unfavoialile
circumstances the cost of living threatens to hr.
come unprecedentedly high. 'rite potato crop
may be considered a total failurcomd the bitlit
of the population In England and Inland will
thus be without the vegetable which consti-
tutes its Main article 01 food. The price of
beef and mutton has already reached a figure
unknown since 1816, and as the cattle disease
has latelj, broken out in England, hutch,' 's
meat. will soon be beyond the meansof all;sitv ti
the rich classes.

The wheat harvest also has this year Wien
tvventy•five per cent. short of the average
yield, and must make bread same. end dear
But the most serious misfortune is the [nerves
ed cost of coal, au article which is so exten-
sively consumed by rich and poor, high and
low, that a rise In it may almost be coubitlerid
in the light;ofa public calamity.

THE following, from the New York Mer•
'cantile Journal, we publish for the epnsiflera•
tlpn ofour readers:

"The United Stales at one time COMO nearer
having a perfect circulating medium than any
other nation In history. If only the greer.-
hacks had been made the eule currency of the
country, a legal tender for all debts, public,
and private, (and interchangeable with gov
ernment bonds bearing afi.ccd rate of interest
at the option of the holder], and the use of
gold and silver, except as a commodity, been
totally given up, we should have taken the
one important step that yet remains to
taken before we can become a truly ind-111,11-
dent people. Gold and silver are mud'
products of our labor, and hen,— fderch"ndime,
as our iron, our wheat, or ,ur cotton. Its pro-
duction and Its vats,. alike are variable, "1"/
as long as our coarency is based altogether on

laws and uteechuntublc value, weh :tifi l: lBjO itrn Ujthicommercial affairs. The greenback
system, good as far as It went, is I .eltig um).planted.hy the National bank syst. in, which
le only a means of putting power and wealth
Into tiro hands of capitalists, at lice expe nse of
thin masses. , We cannot see why the United
States Govertanto cannot supply all the cir-
culating notes reqUired by the people, thus
Buying to them the Interest and over three
hundred millions of bonds, which now goes
to enrich the capitalists who invest their mon-
ey In banking. We arc paying to the bank-
ers of the. United States over Minty millions
a year, for doing what the government e in do
better, and with greater safety to the jwople."

I=lll9
The Raleigh, N. C., News publblica an ail

count of a moat diabolical Infant inutchir iu
Halifax county. A negro man named I) th
nay, some 30 years 01 uge, and employs d
upon the larm of Col. Walter, was the hus-
band of a woman who had a daughter some
twelve months of age, the child of a former
husband.

On Saturday morning the mau entienvored
to snake the child stop crying, a id not sue.
ceeding in this, he seized the child and dashed
its head against the floor, injuring it so severe-
ly as, to cause its death in a short while. Pis
wife witnessed the act, but was powerless to
prevent its committal. The murderer was ar
rested and lodged In Halifax.

Schurz swallowed so much crow that he has
urned to met.—Ohio Sala Journal.


